
FILLED THE PULPITS.

Visiting Divines Give local Presby-

terian Pastors a fiest.

SERMONS DELIVERED OS FAITH.

Dr. Roberts Selects a Very Familiar, but
Eemarkable Old Text.

IIOMAJi SIDE OP THE DITINE KATDRE

Yesterday was a day of unusual interest
in the churches of Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Iu most ol the Presbyterian churches the
pulpits were filled at both services by mem-

bers of the Committee on Revision of the
"Westminster Confession of Faith, now in
session in this city. Notwithstanding the
unpleasant weather, large and appreciative
audiences were in attendance to listen to the
noted divines.

There were special features of interest in
one or two of the churches. Captain Innes,
who is now popular in Pittsburg as the
leader of the celebrated Thirteenth Kegi-me- nt

Band, played selections from the
"Stabal Mater,'" at the morning service in.

the Church of the Ascension. Mrs. Fricke.
one of Pittsburg's best sopranos, and one ol"

the foremost members of the Mozart Club,
sang a solo in St. John's Episcopal Church
last eveninc, '"Jesus, Saviour of My Soul,"
by Rubenstem At the Eellefield Church,
Rev. "V. C. Roberts, D. D., LL. D., Presi-

dent of Lake Forest University, Chicago,
and Chairman of the Revision Committee,
preached in the morning with his usual
vigor and to the pleasure and delight of a
large audience. In the evening Rev. "Willis
K. Beecher, D. D., LL. D-- , of the Auburn
Theological Seminary, preached.

LOCAL PASTORS GIVEN A REST.

Interest was added to the morning
services at the Shadyaide Church by the ap-

pearance of Rev. S. J. yicolls, D. D., of
St Louis, and a number of the Revision
Committee, wno relieved the pastor, Rev.
R. T. Holmes, of his usual duty.

Faith being one of the chief graces of
mankind and the principal characteristic ol
the Presbyterians, and Pittsburg one of the
ttrongholds of Presbyterians, it is not
ftrange that so many of the ministers should
have brought this subject out in their ser-

mons. All of the noted pastors now in the
city, wnn the Revision Committee, who
preached vesterday and last night either
made Faith a part of their subjects or re-

ferred to it in some way during the course of
their sermons.

It is 23 years since Rev. Herrick John-
son, D. T?., now professor of sacred rhetoric
in the McCormick Seminary, Chicago, was
the pator ot the Third Church, Sixth ave-tiu- e.

It was during the time he had charge
of the congregation that the present hand-
some edifice was erected, and at no time in
the history of the congregation was it more
successful than under his pastorate. He is
one of the brightest and most valuable
members of the Revision Committee. He
preached yesterday morning in the Third
Church, taking for his subject the "Resur-
rection of Lr.zarus, or How to Empty a
Spiritual Sepulcher."

Dr. Johnson treated the raising of Laz-
arus first, claiming that praver, faith and
e0ort brought him from the grave. The di-

vine quickening and the human effort conse-
quent exercised and Lazarus came forth. The
church is lull of Lazaruses that have never
been let loose.

THE DCir OF THE CHUBCHk

It is the duty of the church to raise them,
take them away trom evil associations, roll
away the stone that confines them in the
darkness and lilt them into the light. There
are thousands of men in the tombs because
their riends have not rolled away the stone.

In the evening Dr. Johnson preached in
the Second Church on Penn avenue. Here
lie took for his subject. "The Relation of
Christian "Worts to Heavenly Rest," and
treated it in an able manner. He started
out by raying that Heaven is not so faraway
as some people believe, and that this
world inignt be made more like Heaven if
the people only would. The Christian s
works prove the genuineness o' his faith in
the Son ol Love. They furnish the sources
of rew. rdsof rest and carrying something
into Heaven by which the Christian's rest is
intensified. His works are immortal as well
as himsel , and give the Christian capital
witb which to go to Heaven. Toil and
weariuess may well be borne in view of the
jest to come.

These, and other lessons, the eminent
divine drew in a forcible manner from his
discourse.

WEAKNESS AUD STRENGTH.

Circumstances Under Which Man is Driven
From God in Fear.

Rev. S. B. McCormick preached last
night in the Central Presbyterian Church,
Allegheny, on the subject, "Elijah at Ho-rcb- ."

During the course of his sermon Mr.
McCormick said:

"Elijah had fled to the juniper tree and
from there to Mx Horeb, after gaining a
victory over the priests at Baal. He bad
fled in the reaction and despondency that
came because ot the threats of Jezebel.
Whatever answer Elijah might make we
ran answer that he was there first to show
the grandeur and the weakness of man in
different circumstances. Peter was grand
in declaring his intentions nut to deny his
Master, but in a little while be was the
weakest ot men and denied Him. Alex-
ander Hamilton was one of the grandest
statesmen in the country, and yet he was
weak enough to set himself up as a target
lor Burr. So Elijah was magnificent on
Carmel, but the next day he fled before a
wicked queen.

"Second He was there to show that
God's w.iys are not man's ways. Elijah
was the prophet of destruction. He de-
clared rain should not fall for the space of
three years, and he caused the destruction
of the priests of Baal. But here at Horeb
God caused the wind, the earthquake and
tlie fire, which represented Elijah's meth-
ods, to pass by, and He was not in them.
He was iu a still small voice.

"Third Elijah was on ML Horeb to
show how weak a man is when he lets go bis
hold on God. By his faith on Carmel he
brought down fire. It was when he looked
to what he had done that he fled away in
fear. It is so with the Christian. It is
only when he holds by a firm faith in God
that he can accomplish anything."

A BEMAEKABlE OLD TEXT.

Dr. Boberts Deliver an Eloquent Sermon
on God's Lote for Man.

There was a large congregation at the
Third Presbyterian Church last night to
hear a sermon by Rev. W. C. Eoberts, D.
D., Chairman of the Bevision Committee.
Dr. Boberts took for his text a verse that is
probably the most widely quoted of all
other passages in the Bible: "For God so
loved the world that He gave His only
begotten son, that whosoever th

in Him might not perish,
but have everlastine life." He admitted
having taken a threadbare text and yet con-
tended that it is one of the most remarkable,
most comprehensive and inexhaustive pass-
age of the Scripture. It is the flower whose
delicate hue attracts the child in nis infancy,
youth iu his vigor, man in his prime and
then in old ae.

God's gilt is the only adequate measure of
His love. As Pittsburg manufacturers
would say, it was up to the full capacity ol
the productive powers. The gift is the o'nly
channel through which God's love can flow
to the human heart Faith is an indespeusa-bl- e

step toward rest and salvation. The
condnct of the unsaved displayi an un-

pardonable weakness.
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SYMPATHY OF GOD.

The Haitian Side of the Divine Nature
Touched Upon by Dr. Townsend.

During the course of his sermon, yester-
day, Rev. Dr. J. G. Townsend, of the Uni-

tarian Church, said: "In the Bible the
child-ma- n sometimes had childish, narrow
views of God, but as the child-ma- n became
the ed treated man, the views of God, like an
enlarging river, increased in nobleness,
trnth and beauty. In tbis great passage in
Hebrews it is said that God can be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities. This
thought goes deep. It is the oneness of God
and man svmpatbetic chords vibrate in the
heart of God and of man. Love, truth and
right make in both natures the same echoes.
I do not mean that the human' contains or
incloses God. The human touches God as a
cape the continent, or a drop 'he ocean. But
the divine incloses the human. There are
points where the divine and human mingle.

"Why is it degrading to impute to God
human feelings? May there not be in the
divine soul the gamut of all feelings? The
profoundest philosopher may carry a child's
feeling, and by this may attract children to
him, but the little circle of the child's feel-

ing cannot measure the wide zones of
thought in the brain. But
that God cares for us is a deep law. As the
man rises he vares more lor the weak,
the lowlv, the poor. Greatness is sym-
pathy. God does not brood upon himself.
He has a" human side. He can be touched.
There is no tear that rolls down your rheek
but has its compassion tear in the eye of
God. There is no sorrow in our hearts but
throws its shadow on the bosom of the
Eternal.

But men say, bow does this tenderness of
God comport with the sorrow, the wastes,
the tragedies of life? These come often be-

cause of the unswerving laws. Nature must
be firm and true, water must drown and fire
burn, and disease' must destroy, or man
could not become the educated man. It is
because that nature is ever the same he
learns to sail the seas, use the fires and con-
quer the disease. There is no real waste or
tradegy. The atoning ever
go on. The Johnstown flood was not so
large as the flood of sympathy which came
after it, and, moreover," it taught the whole
world a lesson of providence. The idea of
evolution shows that the whole universe is
moving, though with many pangs, toward
the better, the divine soul ever incarnative
itself in music, beauty truth and tenderness.

THE REDEEMER'S TEARS.

Rev. Dr. "Win. Alexander Talks Abont the
Result of a City's "Wickedness.

"The Redeemer's Tears" was the subject
of a sermon preached yesterday morning in
the Central Church, Al-
legheny, by Rev. Wm. Alexander, D.
D of San Francisco Seminarv. After
dwelling on Christ's approach to Jerusalem,
with feelings the opposite to those ordinarily
experienced by men who go into a great
city where they expect to see something new
and interesting. Dr. Alexander proceeded to
draw three lessons from His weeping.

First, that man is for his own
salvation. These men nad an opportunity
to repent, but their destruction was their
owe. There was the Master weeping be-
cause He saw them wilfully going down, to-

tally His teachings and His
efforts to save them. Second, that no man
nerd despair with such a tender Savior.
Third, the awfuluess that those
tears. It was the Savior weening because
of the sin ot that city. That meant sin must
be punisbed. And God is weeping now
over cities where there are dangerous ele-
ments that refuse to accept Him. The wick-
edness of a city will cause its own destruc-
tion.

SAVED IN THE FURNACE.

The Hebrew Children "Were Not Delivered
From the Fire.

Rev. "Willis J. Beecher, of the Revision
Committee, preached yesterday morning in
the Second Church. After the
opening exercises, which.were. conducted by
the pastor. Bev. Dr. Sutherland, Dr.
Beecher announced as his text the twenty-sixt- h,

and
verses of the third chapter of Daniel, and
preached on the deliverance of the Hebrew
children.

He began his discourse by a graphic de-
scription of the character of

the king, and also of Daniel and his
companions, and drew a suggestive contrast
between them. He emphasized the fidelity
of the Hebrew captives to the principles of
loyaltv to Jehovah, which were early in-
stilled into their minas.and their confidence
in Him under the most trying circum-
stances, in the furnace seven times heated,
they were not alone. Thev were saved in
the furnace, and not from it The lesson of
absolute trust in and consecration to God
was effectually presented and enforced.

A Promised BesL
Bev. S. J. IVicolls. D. D.. of SL Louis,

preached in the First Church,
"Wood street, last evening. He took lor his
subject "The Invitatiou and Promised
KesL" Faith and obedience was outlined
as the method through which the invitation
could be accepted and the rest secured.

Crippled Brothers Arrested for Begging.
Henry and John Milter, brothers, who

live at Beck's Bun. were arrested on South
Fifteenth street yesterday morning. The
prisoners are both cripples, and were sta-
tioned in front of the Polih Catholio
Church begging nickels from the church-
goers.

Tourists.
Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectually cm thekidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50c and Jl bottles by all loading drug-
gists.

One Thousand Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to prove the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist lor lL Sample bottle sent
free. Franklin Hart, New York.

MWFSU

S3 50 Until November 30, 189081.
Until KovembeT 30 we will make a life-siz- e

crayon portrait for 83 50,. or 12 elegant
cabinets for 51, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallerv,
B16 Market st., Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

Harvest Excursion.
The Pittsburg and Lake Erie Kailroad will

sell excursion tickets to nil principal points
west, southwest and northwest, on" Tuesday,
October 14, at one tare for the round trip.

THE FLACE

For Beautiful Goods, Fine, Goods, Good
Goods

Is at the Jewelry House of 'Henry Terhey-de- n,

530 Smithfield street. MFS

IJOU THEATE- R-

MONROE &. RICE IN '
MY AUNT BRIDGET.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Oct 20 Kiralfy's Around the Worldin 80 Days.

OC13-1-

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE
Commencing OcUS, last week of

the world's greatest marvel.
THE BOY WITH THK BIO HEAD.

Doors open 1 to 5. 7 to 10 P. M.
AuinisKiuu, iu cents. OCtS--

WILLIAMS' PENN AVENUE
Matinees Tuesday,

.luuriday Haturd iy,
GUS HILL'S WORLD OF NOVELTIES.

For this week only.
Oct 20 At the Old Homestead. ' oc!2-55-- D

OF
ICyclorama)

Corner Beech st and Irwin ave., Allegheny
City. Open daily (Sunday excepted) from 8 A.
a. to 10 p. k. Take the electric. Union, Snort
or Long Line of cars. oc2-3- 9
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BATTLE GETTYSBURG,

THE
t9"DUplay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being disvlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1112 CARSON
STKEET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO ASBELO'W.'WHKKE
WANT, FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHEK
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M..FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts With THIS DIS-
PATCH.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SK9 Butler meet.
E51IL G. STUCKEY. MtU street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylle ave. and Fultoust
N. &XOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

IA6T END.
3. W. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER &6HEUlLEK,ithav. AAlwoodsu

SOUTH SIDX,

JACOB SPOHN. No. :Carson street.
ALLEGHr.NY.

A. J. KAEKCHER, 89 Federal street.
H. J. McllRIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGERS. in Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKSASON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
SAMUEL LAKKY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwlnaves.
G. W. HUG1IES. Peinsrlvania and Beaveravcs.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.
T. R. MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURU.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

"WANTED.

Hale Help.
GOOD, LIVE AGENT IN EVERYAGENTS-- A
Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York,

West Virginia. Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Mis-
souri and Kansas to sell the Gipsy Queen Wash-
ing Machlue; steady employment and good par.
For rurther particulars address THE GltlF.B
MANUFACTURING CO.. Marietta, O. ocll-8- 8

AN ESTABLISHEDAGENTS-FO- R
loan association to work In the city

Mid through the States ot Ohio and Pennsylvania;
permanent situations to good men: reference re-
quired. Call on or address E. L. HAWLEY, Gen-
eral Agent. Penn building, city. oc9-3- 7

A GENIS-- EVERYWHERE. FOR OUR GREAT
Tjl boot, Stanhrvin Africa:" the best sellincr

Stanley book published; 50,000 sold: 100,000 can be
soia. AoaressioDcef. UAibi atuMrea.eral st., Allegheny. Pa. S

NEW: NO BOOKS:
AGENTS-SOMETHI-

NG

$25 a week. Call at No. 10
FEDERALS-!'.-

, room S6. oclz-10- 7

AKBER-A- T ONCE FIRST-CLAS- S WHITEB
steady work: no Sunday work. Call or write to
OSWALD SCHICK. Bridgeport, O. OC12-1-

T5ARBER FIRST-CLAS- S NONE OTHER
A J need apply, D. T. STUM PEN HORST.
kinsburg. Pa.

AT BRICK WORKS.CARPENTERS-THR-
EE

LANZ Jt CO.. Lira., Bed-lor- d

ave., near Kirkpatrlck St., city. ocl3-- 7

FITTERS 100 GOOD MEN: MUST BEGAS workmen: waces S3 50 to S3 00 Der
day. Apply to the INTERIOR CONSTRUCTION
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.. Detroit, Mich.

oc'1-- 5

AMMERMAN-- A GOOD MAN ON HEAVYH and light wagon axles: none but a sober
man neeo apply. JOHN WATSON, Trentou,
New Jersey, OCI3-- 4

WA1TEBS-N- O. 84 FEDERAL ST..
Allegheny; none but experienced ones need

apply. OC13-1- 7

" TAN AG TO TAKE
.LtJL charge of our business: advertise, dis
tribute circulars and employ heln: wagetfoOto

125 per monin: expenses advanced: state experi-
ence; wages expected, also your preference for
homework or traveling. SLOAN CO.. Manu-
facturers. 294 George street. Cincinnati, Ohio,

oci
WANT TO SECURE THEMAN-W- E

of an active, hustling business man.
that can give good security, tomanagelbranch
wholesale house In this city: one that can handle
the picture rrame and art trade of this locality:
correspondence solicited. CONSOLIDATED
COPYING CO.. 154 and 156 W. VanBuren St.,
Chicago, III. ocS-- 2

ACTIVE HONfcST MAN-SA- L-
ARYtlOOtnonthlvlf suitable. witn oppo-- -

tunnies for advance. tojeDreseut IocaUv
sponsible New York house: references. MANU-
FACTURER, Lock Box 1585. N. Y. sel4-li8--

MAN-GENER-
AL OFFICE, ASSISTANT

typewriter: wages S40 per month: refer
ence required, Address ASSISTANT, Dispatch
omce. OCI--- &

"fAN-FIRST-CL- MAN WHO IlAB HADaX experience as canvasser; to the right man
liberal salary. Address M. M.. Dispatch office,

QC9-1-

"yjARRYMEN-MAP- LE GLENN. SIX MILESv anoTc nrownsviiie, Monongahcla river, s.
CiTSPARIS, Contractor. OC12-3- 7

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
the new patent chemical Ink eras-

ing pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced, erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper: 200 to 50O per cent profit: oneagent's sales amounted to $620 In six days: another
S32lntwo hours; we want one energetic generalagent for each State and 'territory: sample by
mail 35c. For terms and lull particulars address
THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. Lacrosse,
Wis. OC12-3- 8

SALESMEN-RESPONSIB- LE MEN BY A
to sell a splendid line or goods

to the manufacturing and store trade. Address
with reference, WEDEN & CO., Cleveland. O.

ocW-- 2

SALESMAN MAN TO SELL LISE OFper month and expenses. Address,
with sump, GLOBE CIGAR CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

WATCHMAKER-INQUIR- E AT R. T.
234 Filth avenue.

OCI2-17-

W1REMEN-ELECTRICL10HT.F-
OR INSIDE

Apply to EASr
END ELECTRIC LIGHf CO.. East Liberty.

ocll-- 2

Female Help.
PlOOK-GO- OD SECOND COOK AND DINING

ROOM girl at restaurant. No. 156 FIFTH
AVE., city. OC13-1- S

GIRL-GO-
OD PROTESTANT GIRL AS N URSE
123 PAGE ST.. Allegheny. ocll-7- 4

Mule and Female Help.
FRENCH NURSE, ONE SEAM-

STRESS, laundresses, cooks, dlnlnc-roo-

girls, chambermaids, nurses. 200 house girls, Gcr-ln-

and colored girls, colored chambermaid and
nurse for same family, falters, farm hands,
drivers. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 608 Grant st.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN - TO TAKE
XJ light. pleasant employment at their own
homes: distance no oblcctton: work sent by mail;

2 to 5 per day can be qnleily made: no canvass-
ing. Please address at once. RELIABLE MFG.
Co.. Philadelphia, Pa., box 912: established 180.

ocI3--5

MAN SERVANT DAIKi MEN. FARM
laborers, seamstress, housekeeper,

laundress, 20u house girls, cooks, chambermaids,
waitresses. dlshwahcr. hotel cooks, child'snurse, little girls. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st.

OC13--D

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING-WIL- L TAKE CHARGE OF

only occasional attention;
attend to opening or closlug of books, correction
of errors or anything in the line of accounting:
have had long experience and can give the best of
references. A. F. SAWH1LL, 187 Federal st.,
Allegheny, Pa.

POSITION-B- Y PRACTICAL CHEMIST IN
ore mines, etc. Address CHEM-

IST. Dispatch office. ocIl-7--

Rooms, Houses, Etc.
TJOOM- - A GOOD-SIZE- ONE TO SHOW
--S.L samnles permanent: In a business block
near aixtn ana Liourtysts. : rent must be reason-
able: elevator preferred: state location and rent.
Address NEW YORK. Dispatch office. ocl3- -

Partners.
PARTNER WITH FROM 5.000TO .10,000, TO

Interest In one vf the best theatri-
cal houses In the city. Address THEATRICAL,
Dispatch office, OCI3-1- 6

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

county propertv at lowest rates. HENRI"
A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--D

To LOAN-500,U- U0, IN AMOUN1S OF 3,000
and upward, on rliy and suburban property,

on 4j per cent, free uf tax: also smaller amounts
at 5 and 6 per cent BLACK Jt BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN $200,000 ON MORTGAGES - 100
and upward at 6 per cent: $500, 000 at 4k per

ccubuii iwiucuLci orousiness property: aiso inadjoining counties, H. FRUNCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. OCl-ii- -l

Miscellaneous.
PENSIONS - THE PITTSBURG " PENSIONJ &GENCYOF J. H. STEVENSON & CO.. 100
Ifth ons now had for all disabled

soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows oi deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

CCI4--

ARE WILBING TO
qualify themselves for positions as stenog-

raphers and typewriters. Address, or call on,
MAR-IIN'- SHOKTHAND SCHOOL, 412 Wood
street ocl2-S-0

EITTSBUBG DISPATCH.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PAKALYZER

Jones' Maple Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished ry contract; satisfac-
tion Eivcn or no pay. Prepared bv GEO. w.
JONES. ZH Federal tt., Allegheny. Pa. Jold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No.

TO KNOW THEY CAN GET
EVERYONE machine repaired In first-cla- ss

order; all work warranted: genuine needles ana
attachments for all makes of machines at the low-
est prices: the best sKlrt draper In the market.
Call and see it at H. CAltTElVS, 19 Sixth st.

BUY OR RENT JN riTTSBURG ORTO Y- -a shop for light machine work:
about power. Address, giving particu-
lars. G. W. SIMONDS, WIneblddle ave.. East
End. QC12-1- S

FOK SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
--w . ft TT o t-- iwinpvriE' A VII l.ATtnE
XJ corner lot over 175x190 feet, numerous shade"
trees and shrubbery, 10 rooms in resiaence
all the modern arrangements and in prime order
throughout; In the city, close to cable cars; beau-
tiful, open and healthy location. J AS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 120 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

ocU-62-- P

NOCH FO K A LL- -4 DWELLINGS
of 6 rooms each, renting for !16 00 each: also

3 dwellings on Webster avenue of 8 rooms each,
renting for K6 each: lot 46x89: revenue. Sl.iOl:
taxes, SSJ7. 23. Send for large catalogue, free,
Just out. BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

STREET A MOST DELIGHTFULERIN home, brick, perfect in every
respect. 4 rooms, finished attic; price reasonable:
lot 19x77: side alley. J. C. KEILLY, 77 Diamond
street. ocli-7- 8

AND LOTS-THR- EE. ELEVENTHHOUSESBingham. Soutlislde. to be sold at
Orphans' Court sale on '1 hnrsdav, Oct. 30, at 2

o'clock f. r. on the premises. Particulars from
J AS. V. DRAPE & CO.. agents and auctioneers,
129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. ocll-62--

AVENUE-SS.OOO-VE- Rx' EASY PAY-
MENTS, modern nine-roo- m brick, all Im-

provements: a first-cla- ss house, almost new. In
perfect order, back ironi street line. In handsome
lot 50x130; shade, shrubbery, asphalt walks; price
named is much below actual valne. CHARLES
SOMERS iCO.. 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn aTe.

OCI2-4- 5

AVE. -J- 7,5OT NEARWEBSTER street, a two-sto- pressed brick
dwelling of 9 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. range,
both gates, marble mantels, nice laundry, etc.:
lot2I)xl26: send for large catalogue free. BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. E60 F

-

AVE. J4.200 NEAR ARTHURWEBSTER I two-sto- brick dwellings of 5

rooms each; rent for 119 M each; lot20xlC9. send
for large catalogue free. BLACK 4 BAIRD. 95
Fourth avenue. E75

CfO 500-NE- AT. N EW BRICK HOUSES: FIV B

iSiM rooms. Inside w. c, both kinds oi gas; on
(Tllmnrest.. Eighth ward, two squares from Wylle
avenue eablo line: terms easy. (76). bee W. A.
HEKRON SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

East End Residences.
SOUARE FROM CABLEBELLF1ELD-ON- E

handsome" Queen Anne residence
(Just new) ot 11 rooms: reception hall: laundry;
lront and rear stairs: slate mantels; folding doors:
bath: h. and c. water. Inside w. c: both gases:
electric light: electric bells: large pantry: linen
and clothes closets: elegantly papered, painted
and grained througnout: large lront and side
porch: lot 50x142. This is In a strictly first class
neighbornood. and will be sold at a very low
figure It will not only make an elegant home,
but an excellent Investment. See BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO, No. 162 Fourth avo. ocll-7- 6

NICE SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE,
near Shadyside and new line of cable cars;

all the modern conveniences, reception hall, bath,
lavatory, laundry, perfect sewerage, etc., etc.;
large corner lot; immediate possession. JAS. W.
DliA PE A Co., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

ocll-62-- P

AVE.-NE- AR FORBES ST.,MEYRAN H600; modern two-stor-y mansard
brick of eight rooms; a complete bouse, contain-
ing all Improvements: lot 22x11)0: a low price lor
this propertv. CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO., 313
"Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. ocl2-4- 5

ACRES-ABOUT-- FINE RESI-
DENCE In the East End, occupying a gentle

slope on one of the new paved streets; residence
is almost new, has ten spacious rooms, reception
hall, attic rooms, bath, lavatory, natural gas:
everything In prime order; beautiful grounds;
abundance of shade trees, spring house, carriage
house etc.. etc. Particulars from J AS. VI.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

! AVE.-BRI- CK DWELL- -t

) ING often commodious rooms, square re-
ception hall, beautiful staircase finished In hard-
wood, art stained glass windows and vestibule
door, stationary marble washstand, spindle work
arch from hall to parlor, sliding doors between
parlor and dining room, hardwood cabinet
mantels with tile hearths and clubhouse grates on
first floor, complete bathroom, the best of sanitary

both gases, combination chandeliers:
ousc wired throughout for electric light: large

pantry with china and linen closets, and dish sink
with Hot ana cold water: cemented cellar with
brick dividing wall: laundry with stationary tubs,
servants' w. c. etc: large front and rear porches;
lot 40x149 toallev: well sewered; asphalt struct,
flagstone sidewalk: fine lawn, shade trees, etc.: is
within one minute's walk of Duquesne electric
line: best of material used., and none but skilled
labor employed in the construction or tins bouse
send lor large catalogue, tree, A233. BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

OG NEAR LINDEN AVE-tj)-

NCE. Boulevard Place, rr frame
dwelling of 12 rooms, center hall, bathroom, w.c, hot and cold water, both gases, slate mantels,
laundry, porches: wired for electric light: has all
modern conveniences: lot 40x100; send for large
catalogue, free. A21I. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth avenue.

Ql CASH PAYMENT DOWN.
Ofc balance in monthly installments of 25;
neat brick house. 6 rooms: modern Improvements;
laundry, lot 37)$ ft. rront, on St. Clilr: one square
from Penn ave. cable line, in midst of East End.
(53). See W. A. HKRRON SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Ol Q OOO MAKCHAND ST., NEAR SHADY
5 avenue, a two-sto- ry stone and frame

dwelling of 11 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c: hot
and cold water: both gases: slate mantels; laun-
dry: porches, etc.; lot55xll7; stable in rear: send
for large ratalouge free. BLACK & UAIRI), 95
Fourth avenue. A233.

OS 230 WESTMINSTER PLACE, NEAR
U)0) Aiken are.: a frame cottage of 7rooms.
hall; slate and marble mantels: natural gas: front
and rear norches: nice lot: send for larr-- cat
alogue free. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave-
nue. A233.

150 FEET ON FRANKSTOWN AVE. BY 150
new two-sto- Queen Anne frame often

rooms, slate mantels, tile hearths, art fire places,
nat. gas, cltv water: a complete suburban home
for a low price. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
182 Fourth ave.

750-- A MODERN BRICK HOUSE. 7
rooms: late Improvements: laundrv: street

paved: terms reasonable; on Meyran ave., Oak-
land, one square Irom Fifth ave.' cable line. See
W. A. HEBRON SONS, SO Fouth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
ST.. NEAR 3AMPSON-8,0- 00 FORARCH d attic brick dwellings

or 5 and 6 rooms respectively: frame stable In
rear: lot 27x110, to Veto street; yearly rent, WO:
send tor large catalogue. Just out. B201. BLA(;Ki
BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

DWELLING GOOD BRICK DWELLING
lots. In, Second ward. Allegheny.

clos to the Parks: a splendid location; larac side
lot 8 rooms, attic rooms, bath, natural gas, etc.,
etc. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg.

OME-- A SMALL HOUSE AND GOOD LOT,
In Second ward, Allegheny, above the

Parks: 6 rooms hall, etc.; price only 3.000.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg . ocll-62- -l

Suburban Residences.
WORTH STATION" -- A FINE COUNTRY

home: beautiful surroundings: good loca-
tion: modern conveniences: iu good condition
and will sell cheap: possession any time. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

WILKINSBURG--A NEW FRAME
containing? large rooms, p.

hall with fire place, finished attic, slate man-
tels both floors, bath room, laundry lu cellar, nat.
lias., city water, electric wires, and all modern
improvements: lot 40x125 to an alley; 3 minutes
from station; beantllul location: nrlce5.500:abargain. W. E. HAMNKTT & CO.". 102 Fourth
ave. and Wllklnsburg, Pa. su

W1LKINSBURG - NEW SEVEN-ROO-

large recep. hall, finished
attic, bathroom, nat. gas, city water, elec-
tric wires: lot 33x1121$. corner of two first-cla- ss

streets: lour minutes from sta.: price 4.4W: easy
terms. W. E. HAMNKTT & CO., 102 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg, and Wllklnsburg, Pa. ocl2-2- u

WILKINSBURG-6-ROO- M BRICK HOUSE,
and v.: lot 66x132: 1 minute

from proposed.electrlc road: a bargain for a quick
buyer, at .

W. fc. HAMNETT & CO., 102
Fourth ave., Pg., and Wllklnsburg. Pa.,

FOR RALE-LO- TS.

Farms. .

IMPLEMENTS. ETC., AT
auction, on Wednesdav, October 15. at 1:30

o'clock, on John H. Hamilton's farm, Neville
Island, opposite Clifton, on Fort Wayneroad; there
are 280 hotbed sash, wagon, plows, cultivator,
cart horse,cow. hogs, corn, rye, potatoes, pump,
skiff, etc.: 8 months' credit. LLATHERMANT
& CO., owners. A. LZGGATE& SON, Auction-
eers. OC8-9-9

A SACRIFICE, NEAR WILMEK-DIN- G.

riclilau'i, nearly level, fine fruitand
water, excellent dwelling, good bank barn, good
sandstone quarrv, great market near for garden
products and milk: near to church and school;
must be sold: over 50 acres for 6,500. MAG AW ft
GOFF, LIM., 145 Fourth aye.

ACRES, WITH ALL IMPROVE-
MENTS: situate near station, town and

river: without exception, for investment or rich
homestead. Its equal cannot be had; 20 minutes'
ride from city. ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant St.,
Pittsburg. OC12-- D

Miscellaneous.
AR FRAZIER ST., ON LINE

of electric loop, .21x165: Virginia ave. and
Oneida St., Duquesne Heights, 70x125; Copcland
st East Liberty. 25x100. below value; Forbes aye.
near nark entrance. lliXt J. CI. KK.ir.i.Y. 77
Diamond st OC12-7- S

MONDAY, OCTOBER

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

City tots.
PENN AVE. COK. OF THIRD STREET, 90

on Penn by no to alley: tins elegant
building site will be sold at a very low price. J.
C. KEILLY, 77 Diamond St. oc'2-7- 3

OO ONLY DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS$9 SlTtmrt tn.n all.v nnlvnnfi KOnftrQ fTOtIl
Penn ave.. and near TCinphiririie ave.. Nineteenth
ward. W. A. HERUON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth
are.

East End Lots,

in ACRES ATTENTION SPECULATORS-- XJ

ot the finest lying land In East Liberty Val-
ley; 2, 500 feet frontage on established streets: sur-
rounded by city Improvements: big bargain for
capitalists. For particulars see Y. W. ELDER-KI-

6343 Station street, E. E. Tel. 557.

N EG LEY AVENUE (OLD ROUP STREET)-cho- ice

lot. 80x100: SS.400: or will divide: send
jor targe catalogue iree, BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth avenue. A20J.

"I I QX1S0FEET-O- N FIFTH AVENUE, NEARllO the new Bellefield Church, one of the best
sites on the avenue and a great birgaln to a
prompt purchaser. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. ocll-62-- n'

iQrJ 300 CENTER AVE.. NEAR EUCLIDUi' avenue, Baura Grovca vacant lot,100xl50,
A2U1. Bend for large catalogue,

free. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

Ol I 700 FIFTH AVE.. COR. O'HARA
UXx5 6treet, vacant lot. 98x220: an excellent
building lot. A260. Send for large catalogue,
free. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

Hardwood lots.
00O-- 3K ACRES OF GROUND, NEAR

9 Marlon station. Hazelwood: the cheapest
property in the city for the money- - See W. A.
HEKKON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Lots.
T7WANKLIN ST., FAY--

Juniata St.. Locust st., Allegheny,
fine building lots. A. D. WILSON, 55 tederal
St., Allegheny.

LOTS-ELEGA-
NT BUILDING LOTS ?50 PER

front, Mellon's orchard plan, close to
Neglcy ave., the great East End thoroughfare.
Nineteenth ward. MELLON BRorilERS. 6349
Station st E. E.

FEET FRONT, ON CLIFION AVE..
Second ward, Allegheny; onlv $2,500. A. D,

V ILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.
ISTO YOURINTERESTTO ATTENDLOTS-I- T

opening sale of the Iron City Land Co.'s
plan of lots at Walts station, Penna. K. IS., on
Thursday next. Oct. 16. at IP, M.: send for plan.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.,
or GAY & BAIR. Greensburg. oc!2-I0- 2

--VTAfmE PARK-LO- TS AT WILDWOODi station, on the A. V. R. It., near the city
line, for 300: only 1 per cent down, $1 per week:
no Interest, no taxes; Nadlne Park contains 150
lots, half of which have alreadv been sold. For

etc., call on or address E. D. WINGEN-OT- H.

loo Fourth ave. ocll-4i-- P

FOB SALE-BUSIN-

Business Opportunities.
GOOD ESTABLISHED LIGHT

manufacturing business. Any person wish-
ing to make a profitable Investment may address
P. O. BOX N o. 419. OC12-6- 6

GLASS WORKS-I- N EASTERN OHIO. COST
would sell for 10.000: now good as

new; on railroad with a switch: coal 1 per ton:
factory 60x60: packing house 60x80: straw bouse
25x40; has worked 75 hands:couIdhave natural gas;
also a splendid brick hotel In Eastern Ohio
has a good paving custom; bar alone worth $6,000
per year: might trade in part; no better chance
forthc proper party to go into the hotel business
than Is nere oflcred; price 30,000; good reason for
selling will be given: write for particulars or call
about either of the above properties. J. H. STE-
VENSON & CO.. 100 Fifth ave. oel2

STORE-BE- ST CHANCE EVER
offered: grocerv store in both cities and

suburbs; flouring mill, 3,u00: bakeries, cigar
stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoe stores,
book and stationery store, milk depots. SHEP-AR- D

& CO.. 151 Fourth ave. oc4

FASIILY GROCERY IN ALLE- -BETA1L i doing a safe, profitable business;
stock and fixtures valued at about 91,500. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

ocll-62--

CI ILY GROCERY IN ALLE-O- l'
GHENY doing large business: others, 360

to 5.0TO: cigar stores, 300 to $4,000; milk depots,
390 to2.000: hardware, notion, light manufactur-

ing. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield street.
ocll-5- 8'

Business Properties.
FORBES ST. NEAR GIST.S12,500,TWO-STOR- Y

brick building of storeroom
and 9 dwelling rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c.
range, both gases, marble mantels; lot 22x120:
good stable. ECS. Send for large catalogue lree,
lust out. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

NETTE TWO-STOR- BRICKJEAN with storeroom and ten dwelling rooms:
good street; immediate possession if desired. See
BAXTER, THOMPSON .t CO., 162 Fourth ave.

FOK

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
CARRIAGES. SPRING WAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 61S
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

"WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERI",
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

WELL-BROKE- SETTER DOG
good retriever. Address A. J. CASE, Con

nellsvlllc. Pa. octl2-S- 3

HORSIiS-BA- Y: WEIGHS 1,100; VERY
also one riding and driving horse:

horses quiet about steam: very cheap for want of
use. GEORGE WATTERSON SALE STABLE,
rear Hamilton Hotel, Penn ave. OC13-1- 9

PHAETON - DOCTOR'S PHAETON": USED
great bargain if sold at once. Apply

STABLE, 170 First ave. oclJ-1- 3

OF GOOD I'ONIES: WILLPONIES-ATEA- M
single or double: will sell cheap. 500

HIGHLAND AVE.. East End. oc7-6- 6

--OOOKAWAY-6SEAT COUPE ROCKAWAY:
JLl paneled body, modern style, good make,
nearly new: sold cneap for want of use: must be
sold. HOARDING STABLE. 212 Fifth ave.

OC13-1- 2

Machinery and Metals.
TYPEWRITER WRITESAUTOMATIC ribbon: sell-Ink- r,

light and substantial; seethe household engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house, rocks
cradle, fans baby, does churning, etc. : coming,
the compressed air fruit preserver; keens fruit,
milk and meats without the nseof Ice: send for
circular, etc. G. K. FLOWER. 49 Fifth ave.,
Pittsburg. Kead this ad Saturday, Sunday and
Monday.

TlKlLLING ENGINES AND BIJ1LERS-F- OR

XJ oil or gas wells, engines and hollers In every
sizeand stjle, sawmills an wo ma
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

AND BOILER-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM.. below Suspension bridge. Allegheny, Pa.

OC2-6- 3

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISIING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN'- S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

ENGINES AND BOILER- S-
O all sizes and styles In stock. irom 4 to 100 n. ft :
all refitted: good as new. at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles. J. &. YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

NEW AND SECOND-
HAND, especially tlie'nueqiialcd Reming-

ton, at lowest cash prices or on the Installment:
plan. A. M. MARTIN. 412 Wood street. ocl2-5-0

PERSONAL.

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORK Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

WE nAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Brltannlca, good as new, sheep

or moroci'o binding; verv cheap; also 50,000 other
books, old and new. FRANK BACON &, CO.,
301 Smithfield street sc28

J. DWYER SELLSPERSONAL-LADIE-S.
goods. Jackets, wraps. Jewelry,

etc., on weekly payments: he handles all the latest
styles In tliese goods. COR. SEVENTH AVE.
AND SMITHFIELD, upstairs. Room 4, McCance
block. Cut this out and save trouble In finding
place. oc3-3- 3

EKSONAL-GENTLEM- EN CONTEMFLAT-- f
ING a trip to the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth aye..
cor. tvuoust,, secona noor, ana me same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the bame
time should vou desire a new suit his stock of
Imported and domestic goods is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call
vou will not regret it Tele. 155S. Je2S-- D

LOST.

AND ONYX LOCKET: LIB-F.R-

reward if returned to ANDERSON
HOTEL. oclS--3

FOUND.

FOUND-TA-VA-Z-
ON SPECIALS CUKE ALL

diseases. 301 GRANT ST. OC13-2- 0

DIVIDEND.

The Chartiers Vallky Gas Co., i
Pittsburg. Pa., October 9, 189a j

--VTOTICE-THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS
i.1 of tbis company has this day declared a
dividend of ONE AND ONE-BAL- F PER
CENT upon the capital stock of the company,
payable on tbs 25th Instant by mailed check.
Transfer books will be closed from lAtb to 25.h
Inclusive F. J. TEHEE, Trrainrpr.

OClO-29--

13, 189a
TO LET.

East End Residences.
CRAIGST.'-NE-Al: FIFTH AVE., A

Anue residence. 11 rooms, re-
ception hall, handsomely papered throughout;
every modern convenience. See BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 1S2 Fourth ave.

DO --J PElf MO. FOR A GOOD HOUSE 8C0 rooms; now renting for (37 50 per mo.,
cor. Penn and Dallas aves.: rent reduced on ac-
count of removal of occupant. W. A. HEREON
& SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Booms.
LARGE FRONT ROO.MS.KOOMS-ELEGA-

NT,

or In suite, with bath: facing Alle-
gheny Parks: no family in the house; used only on
the principle of New ork flats: Janitor In care of
building.' Inquire at 703 PENN AVE., room 611,
or 77 CEDAR AVE., Allegheny. ocll-3-

SUITEOF BIX ROOMS, BATH-ROO-

ROOSIS No. s Wylle ave.; nat. and art. gases,
etc.; rent 33 00. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. oc!2-6-8t

TVOOM-- ON FlrTH AVENUE, NEAR I'OST--
XX OFFICE: about 16x40; rent low. W. H,
BARNES, printer, 61 Diamond st. Mll-t- Ot

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
"VTEW SCHMERTZ BUILUING-FfN- E LARGE
LN offices, steam, heat. Janitor services free of

cnargc: rent verr low: best location In the city
ror coal merchants and river men. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth;ave.; ocl2-6-

VFFICES-O- N FIFTH AVE. IN THE EISNER
J BUILDING -- Steam. heat, elevator service.

etc.; rent exceptionally low. bee the agents.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. ocl2-6-

OFFICES-OFFIC- ES ON DIAMOND STREET,
Court House; rent very low to de-

sirable, tenant. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue, ocl2-0-

FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES-- A
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. Wood

and Diamond sts. an!0-4-

FIRST
floor office on Fourth avenue: possession at

once. See BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.
oc!2-6-

AVE NO. 430-- TU O CHOICE COM-
MUNICATING offices on first floor, very best

location In city for professional men. BLAUK &
BAIRD, 95 Fnnrtliave. ocl2-6-

EDUCATIONAL.
WALNUT SiKEET SEMINARY FORWEST ladles: twenty-fourt- h year; Is provided

forgiving asupcrlor education Incolleglate. eclec-
tic and preparatory departments: also In music
and art. MRS. HENRIETTA KUrZ. 2045 Walnut
sL. Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS SEALED PROPOSALS
by the undersigned nptoTUES-DAY.Octob- er

21, at 3 P.M..for the erection of a
school building at Wilmeroing, Allegheny
connty, Pa.; plans and specifications
can be seen at the office of T. D. Evans, archi-
tect, rooms 814 and 815. Lewis bunding, corner
Sixth ave., and Smithfield St.. Pittsburg; the
right is reserved to reject any or all bids. H.
H. WELSH, President Wiunerding P. O.

ocll-3- 1

OFFICE OF LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR,
DMrlct, Tompkinsville.N.Y., Post-offic- e

box 2128, New York, IN. Y.. October 9,
ISTO. Proposals will be received at tbis office
until 1 o'clock p. M.. on TUESDAY, the 11th
day of November. 1890, for furnishing to the
lighthouse establishment such iron bnoysand
appendages, mooring cbaln and bells as may he
required during the fiscal vear to end Jnne 30,
1891. The articles to be furnished embrace
nun, can. bell, whistling; and ice buoys,
shackles, swivels, mooring chain, ballast balls,
iron and stone sinkers, etc., all of which are
enumerated In the specifications attached to
the form of bid, which may be obtained on ap-
plication to this office. Coutracts will bo
awarded on each item separately, and bidders
are required to state the time when they will
agree to deliver the articles. The right is re-
served to reject any or all bids, to strike out
any item or items in the specifications, and to
waive any defects. HliNRY F. PICKING,
Captain U. S. N., Lighthouse Inspector, Third
District. oclOl

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF JACOB DAUBENMEYER,
deceased. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Daubenmeyer, late of the city of Pittsburg, in
the county ot Allegheny and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay, to WILLIAM CRONENWEXH,
Executor, No. 23 Seventh ave., Pittsburg.

se2S-ai--

VTOTICE IS GIVEN THAT JAMES V.
JLl Bell, assignee of William Glass, ot Ro Din-so- n

township," Allegheny county. Pa., lias ap-
plied to the Court of Common Pleas No. 2 of
said connty, in proceedings at No. 45, January
term, 1876, for a discbarge, and that said appli-
cation will be heard by the Court in Room No.
1 of Court of Common Pleas No. 2, on SATUR-
DAY. NOVEMBER, 8. 1820. at 10 A. M.. at
which time any objection to said application
will be heard.

JOHN BRADLEY, Prothonotary.
October 11, 1890. ocll-2- 5 3t

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 96.J
ORDINANCE - GRANTING TTCTnANt. Howe Street Railway Comnanv. its

successors, lessees and assigns, the right to en
ter upon, ue ana occupy certain streets and
highways, and to lease its franchises and prop-
erty, or either.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Howe Street Railway Company, its success-
ors, lessees and assigns, shall have the right
and is hereby authorized to enter upon and
construct its railway, or branches or exten-
sions thereof, with a single line of track,
with the necessary sidings, turn-out- switches
and connections, over and along any
and all of the following named streets
and highways, or parts thereof, t: Begin-
ning at the intersection of Howe street and
Emerson avenue; thence alone Emerson ave-
nue to Arabella street, and thence along Ara-
bella street to the intersection thereof with
Denniston avenue; also beginning at the inter-
section of Howe street and Emerson avenue;
thence along Emerson avenue to Walnut
street, and thence along Walnut street to the
intersection thereof with College avenue and
in and along said streets and avenues construct
connect with its track, maintain, operate and
use during the term named in its charter its
railway or branches or extensions thereof and
to use electricity as a motor power, anu also to
erect, maintain, operate and use an over-
head system for the supply of motor power,
and to erect maintain and use in and along
the streets and highways before mentioned
such posts, poles or other support as said com-
pany may deem convenient for the support or
maintenance of snch overhead system, under
and subject, however, to the provisions of a
general ordinance, entitled, "A general ordi-
nance relating to the entry upon, over or under,
for the use or occupation of any street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof, for any purpose by
passenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger or street rail-
ways and providing reasonable regnlationspor-tainin- g

thereto for the public convenience and
safety:" approved the 2ith day of February, A.
D. 1890.

Section 2 The said Howe Street Railway
Company shall have the right, and consent is
hereby given to said company to lease its prop-
erty and franchises to the Duquesne Traction
Company, or to any incorporated traction or
motor power company which may desire to op-

erate the railway of said company.
Section 3 That any ordinance or part of

ordinance conflicting witb the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed so fir as tlicsjine affects thisordinancc.

Onl 'uird and enacted into a law in Councils
this29.hdavnf September. A. D. 1891).

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. Oatober 2, 1S90. Approved.
h7i. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page
609, 3d day of October. Ai D. 1SS0.

No.-:i7- .l

ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG UNTOAN the Dnqtie"ne Street Railway Company,
its successors. lessees and assigns the right to
enter upon, use and occupy certain streets and
highways, and to lease its franchises and prop-
erty, or either.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Duquesne Street Railway Company, its suc-
cessors, lessees and assigns, shall have the
right and is hereby authorized to enter upon
and construct iu railway, or a branch or ex
tension thereof, with a double or single line of
track with the necessary sidings, turn-out- s,

switches and connections over and along any
and all of the following named streets and
highways or parts thereof, t: Be-

ginning at tbe Intersection of Ells-
worth avenue and Wilberforce street; thence
along Wilberforce street to Penn avenue;
thence across Penn avenue to the intersection
thereof witb Sheridan avenue; thence along
Sheridan avenue to the intersection thereof
with Broad street, and thence along Broad
street to the intersection thereor with Highland
avenue, and along and across said streets and
avenues construct, connect with Its tracks,
maintain, operate and use dnring the term
named in its charter its railway.or an extension
or branch thereof, and to use electricity as a
motor power, and also to erect miln'ain.
operate and nse an overhead system lor tlio
supply ot motor power, and to erect, maintain
and nsa in and alonz tbe streets and
highways before mentioned such pists
poles and other support as said company may

convenient for the support or main-
tenance of such overhead system, under and
saoiecr. nonever. in ins provisions oi a gen
eral ordinance, entitled "A general ordinance J
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relating to the entry npon. over or under, or
the use or occupation ot any street; lane or
alley, or any part thereof, for any purpose by
passenger street railway companies, or uy com-
panies oDe rating passenger and street railways,
and providing reasonable regulations pertain-
ing thereto for tbe public convenience and
saretv," approved the 23th day of February, A.
D. isaa

Sections Tbe said Duquesne Street Rail-
way Company shall have tbe right and consent
is hereoy given to said company to lease its
properly and franchises to the Duquesne Trac-
tion Company nr to any incorporated traction
or motor power companv which may desire to
operate the railway of said company.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law m Councils
this 29th day or September, A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Belect Council.
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH,, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: K. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. Octobers, 1890. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.

Assistant Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 510,

3d day of October, A. D 1R90.

No. 100.)
ORDINANCE - RELATING TOAN"pawnbrokers."

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbur;. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That no
person shall use, exercise nr carry on the trade
or business of pawnbroker within the city of
Pittsburg without having first obtained a
license from the Department of Public Safety
as hcreinsfte- - provided.

Section 2 The Department of Public Safety
shall from time to time give and grant licenses
to all proper persons who may apply for the
same to ue. exercise and carry on the trade or
business of a pawnbroker, which said license
shall state the honse in which scch business Is
to be carried on and continue in force for one
year (unless sooner revoked) and no longer,
and each person to whom such license shall be
given shall pay therefore at the time such
license is granted to the Department of Public
Safety, for the use of the city of Pittsburg, the
sum of two hundred ($200) dollars.

Section 3 No person licensed as a pawn-brok-

in the city of Pittsburg shall, by virtue
of one license, keep more than one plaee for
receiving or taking goods in pawn, nor shall be
at any time take goods in pawn in any other
place 'ban the place for which surb license was
granted.

Section 4 Each and every pawnbroker shall
keep a book in which shall be legibly written
in the English language at tbe time of each
loan or pnrcbase made by snch pawnbroker, a
full and accurate description of all articles by
him purchased or left in pawn with him, tbe
time of the pledging, pawning or purchasing
the tame, the time within which such pawned
or pledged article is to be returned or re-
deemed, the amount of money loaned or paid
therefor, the rate of interest to be paid and tbe
color, name, age and place of residence, with
the street and number of the bouse of the
person pleJging, pawning or selling the same
and in addition to all of the above in case of
a watch, toe number of the works and case and
tbe name of tbe maker, and in case of jewelry,
or gold, or silver articles of any kind,
all letters or marks of Identification
inscribed thereon. All pawnbrokers
shall before 12 o'clock, noon, on every business
day. report to the .Superintendent of Police,
upon blanks famished by the Police Bureau
for that purpose, a description of all articles so
received in pawn or pledge, or purchased on
tbe business day immediately previous, to-

gether with the number of pawn ticket the
amount loaned, and the tolor, name, residence
and description of tbe person making tbe sale.

Section 5 Every pawnbroker shall at the
time of making a loan or receiving any article
in pawn deliver to the person from whom he
received It a memorandum in writing signed by
him, containing the date, tbe amount of the
loan, tbe rate of interest the time within
which tbe article is to be redeemed, with the
description provided in Section 4.

Section 6 Tbe book provided for in section 4,
as well as every article or thing received in
pawn or purchased, shall at all times be open to
the inspection of the Chief of tbe Department
of Public Safety and the various officers of the
Police Bureau, and no pawnbroker shall pur-
chase or receive in pawn any goods between
tbe hours of 8 o'clock P.M. and 6 a. m. from tbe
1st day of April to the 1st day of November,
nor betn een 7 P. 31. and 7 A.M. from November
1 to April 1 of each year.

Section 7 No pawnbroker shall sell any ar-

ticle until the same has been in bis possession
at least three months beyond the time in which
it was to be redeemed.

Section 8 No pawnbroker, his clerk or em-

ploye shall receive or take in pledge any article
from any person under 21 years of ace or any
intoxicated person, or an habitual drunkard or
any person known to be a thief, an aoociate of
thieves or a receiver of stolen property, or any
person whom be lias reason to suspect or be-

lieve to be sucb. The fact of so loaning money
to such person shall be prima facia evidence of
tbe violation of this ordinance.

Section 8 No pawnbroker shall knowingly
receive from any apprentice or servant any-
thing offered by them in pawn without first as-

certaining that said article is tbe property of
tbo person pawning it

Section 10 Any pawnbroker failing, neglect-
ing or tefnsing to comply with any of tbe pro-
visions of this ordinance shall forfeit any or all
licenses beld by him. and shall in addition
thereto forfeit and pay to the city of Pittsburg
for each offense the sum of one hundred (5100;
dollars, to bo recovered before any alderman of
tbe city of Pittsburg as debts of a like ainonnt
are now bv law recoverable.

Section 11 If anv pawnbroker, licensed as
aforesaid, shall violate any nf tbe provisions
of this ordinance, be convicted of receiving
stolen goods, or become a person of bad moral
character, the Chief of the Department or Pub-
lic Safety shall have, and is hereby given tbe
power to forthwith revoke any and all licenses
snch person may nave.

Section 12 Any person who shall eneaze in
the trade, business or occupation of a pawn-
broker without taking ont a license, or licenses,
as aforesaid, or who shall refuse or neglect to
take out a license or licenses, as aforesaid, or
who shall carry on, oratten.pt to carry on, the
said business, trade or occupation of a pawn-
broker after bis said license or licenses aro
revoked as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to
the city of Pittsburg for every such offense the
sum of two hundred (S200) dollars, to be recov-
ered before any alderman of tbe city of Pitts-
burg as debts of a like amount are by law re-

coverable.
Section 13 That any ordinance or part of

ordinance conflicting witb tbe provisions of
tbis ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils

tbis 29tb dav or September. A. D. 1890.
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 2. 1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bnk, vol. 7, page 516,
4th day of October, A. D. 1S90L

No. 107. 1

ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANconstruction of asener on Wright's y,

from South Tweuty.fonrtb street to South
Twenty-fllt-h street

Section I Be it ordained and enacted bv tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That the
Chief of tho Department of Public Works be
and is bcrebv authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with acts of Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the ordi-
nances of said city of Pittsburg relatingthereto
and regulating the same for proposals for
the construction of a pipe sewer 15 inches
in diameter on Wrlzht's alley, from crown of
alley between South Twenty-fourt- h and
South lwenty.tif til streets, to connect with
sewers at South Twenty-fonrt- h and South
Twenty-fift- h street, the contract therefor to be
let in tbe manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinance. The cost and ex-

pense of tbe same to be assessed and collected
in accordance witb tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
seweis in cities of the second class," approved
the: 16th day or May. A. D.. 1889.

Section 'J That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and tbe same Is hereby re-

pealed so for as tbe same affects tbis ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 22ilday of September, A D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attestr GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
CounciL G. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's office. October 3, 1890. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT. OSTER-
MAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 622,
7th day of October. A. D. 189a

No. 108.1
A N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THKf construction of a sewer on Khabauineira

street and Benitz alley, from Landwehr street
to a connection with a sewer on Penn avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Works he
and is hereby an borizedand directed to adver-
tise in accordance witb the acta of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and tbe
ordinances of the said city of Pittsbnrg re-
lating thereto and regulating tbe same, for pro-
posals fur tbe consiruciion nf a pipe sewer 15
inches in diameter on Shakespeare street and
Benitz alley, commencing at Lindwehr street
thence along Shakespeare street to Benitz
alley, thence along Benitz alley to a connec-
tion with sewer on Penn nvenuc. the contract
therefor to be let in the manner directed
by tbo said acts of Assembly and
ordinance. The cost and exnensa ot the samn
to be assessed and collected iu accordance witb

3
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tbe provisions of an act of Assembly of tbo
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled 'An
act relating to streets and sewers in the cities
or tho second class." approved the 16th day of
May. A. D. 1&S&

Section 2 That any ordinance or part or or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance, be and ibe same is hereby repealed,
so tar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 29tb dav of September, A. D. 1S9U.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E-- J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. October 3, 1S30. Approved:
H.I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAlEK, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 523,
7th day of October. A. D 1 89a

No. I0&
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Aurelia street,

from Denniston avenue to Landwehr street
Section I Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsbnrg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority ot the same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with tbe acts of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg relat-
ing thereto and regulating. the same, for pro-'- 7

posils for the construction of a pipe sewer 13
Inches in diameter on Aurelia street com-
mencing at Landwehr street: thence
along Aurelia street to a connec-
tion with a sewer on Denniston ave-
nue, the contract therefor to Da
let in tbe manner directed by tbe said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and
expense of the same to be assessed and
collected in accordance witb tbe provisions of
an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An ac; relating to
streets and sewers in cities ot the second class,"
approved tbe 16'.b day of Mas". A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That anv ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance he and' the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects tbis ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 29th day of September. A-- D.1S90.

H. P. FORD. President of Select CounciL
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, Octobers, lS9il. Approved: H.
I. GOURLEY. Mavor. Attest: ROBERT OS-

TERMAIER. Mav6rs Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 521,

7th day of October. A. D. 1890.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, A
.Ll stray horse, buggy and harness wdl be
sold at public ale at the Municipal Hospital,
Thirteenth ward, this city. OCTOBER 13. 1890,
at 10 o'clock A. it J. O. BROWN.

QC9-9- 3 Chief Department Public Safety.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.
WILKSNSBURG.

The choice property known as the Hubley
estate, with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace st, a depth of 264 feet for sale,
with tbe fine, large brick dwelling house
thereon ; a good opportunity for a homestead or
investment.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

CALIFORNIA AVENUE LOTS

Choice Location. River View,

Easy Terms.
The Davis plan. On line of Electric Road,

convenient to Wood's Rnn and Vernor stations,
P., Ft W. & C R'y and Union Line street cars.

NORMAN MAY, IDS Fcurth Avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE-LAWRE- BANKASSIGNEE'S be sold at public auction on
the premises bv John D. Bailev, Auctioneer, on
THURSDAY,"October 30. 1&9Q, 10 o'clock A. if.

TERMS OF SALE.

Ten per cent or the onrchaso money to bo
paid in cash on the day ot sale; the balance of
one-thir- d on or before the return dav or this
order (loth day of November next), and the
balance in two equal annual payments secured
by tight bond ami mortgage upon tbe prem-- ,,

ises. or all in cash at the option of the pur
chaser.

Bv irder nf Court or Common Pleas, No. L
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..

ocS-4- 7 Assigneev

SUIT. COST S275; CHINALEATnER oak sideboard, dulcimer, pict-u- ri

s. brn-sel- and ingrain carpets, decorated
ware, etc., etc.. at auction

TUESDAY MORNING. October li,
at 10 o'clock, at the room-- . No. 311 Market st

Walnnt, oak and cherry chamber suits, ward-
robes, wasbstand--. bedsteads. bureaus,Iounges,
folding beds chiffoniers, hailracks, chairs,
rockers, sideboard, extension tables, book-
cases, desks, secretaries, china closet, band-som- e

body brnssciS. velvet and ingrain carpets,
rngs, clocks, center tables, pictures, curtains,
linoleum-"- , decorated toilet ware, very fine
leather suit of six pieces, mirrors, dishes, very
fine parlor furniture in litest stvle and finish.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
0C12-9- 3 Auctioneers.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Large and stock of

WALL PAPER,
At greatly reduced prices. Mustba
sold at once to close up estate of

HENRY SWINDELL,

Deceased,
146 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

A UCTION SALES.
J tt. B. SMITHSUn.
Real Estate and General Anctloneer. room 53
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street Sales
of Jewelry and Merchandise at stoies. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

ort-- .

WM. PENDLETM GAD.E5,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Dealer in Texas and Mexican Lands.
MORTGAGES AND VENDOR'S HENS.

Money loaned and invested for residents anil
Eighteen years experience in

Land Matters. Correspondence so'ici.ed.
ISO E. Sixth st, Austin, Texas. F. O. Box 163
Fine Ranches, Farms, Grain Farms,
Cotton and Sugar Plantations. Mineral Lands,
Large Bodies of fine Agricultural Lands tor
Colonies.

REFERENCES.
Hon. L. 8. Ross, Governor of Texas,Anstln,Tex.
Jas. H. Raymond & Co., Bankers, Austin, Texas.
First National Bank Austin, Texas.
City National Bank Austin, Texas.
American National Bank Anstm, Texas.
Provident National Bank... ...... Waco, Texas.

T

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors. Electric
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, etc.. In-
candescent Light and Bell Wiring a specialty.
Sole agents for tbe Jenny moters.

125 Fifth avenue, !

0C12-I4- 3 Pittsburg. Pa.

SAFE.
Wanted To buy a Second-Han- Fire-Pro-

Safe. Address, LOAN,
se21 6130 Penn Ave.

O TEAH
flnlrl WhMAKAlA anrl T?f,.ri ,,.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
FINE GROCERIES,

aulS-xw-r sixth avenue.

& DOWN,kMS" Strous & McAteer

643 LIBERTY ST.
sepl-2;tvi-

$500 to $500,000
lO LOAN

On morteages, city or coantry property, 4K. S
add 6 per cent. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth ave--s Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap23-79-- Fifth avenue.


